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maklng a picture of our bouse-corne this way
and see it."1

Then to Oliver,
"lThat lsa apretty faithful picture."1
"dDo you think no, Misa ?"0 sald Oliver, witb a

smile.
ciYes, indeed. There is the bouse and the

door-the tbree windows, the roof, the chlmney
and ali-the rosebushes, and the poultry. But
say, air, wby dIdn't you draw Misa Norab also,
mince abe la looklng at you."1

ilI bad flot tbe time," replled Oliver, "gbut If
the young lady will rernain at the window for
a few minutes longer, I will sketch ber out-
lunes."1

The girl called out te ber mistress te, stand stili
a moment.

The latter consented with a winning amile.
The sketch was soon drawn and then Jocelyne
-that was the name of the peasant girl--asked
te ho drnwn also, wil.h ber basket of eggs a.nd1
pail of foavc-ing ntlk.,

In the mïtLntlme Norab bad left ber station
at the window md came down to inspect the
drawing of tbe ytýung strauger. She -was deligbt-
ed wtit, su ad he was more and more delightmd
with ber.

"lMiss," said be, "lthis Ilttle sketch does not
diaqplease you then ?"

411 have aiready said that 1 regard it as very
beautiful."1

"lThen It depends on you, Miss, te give It a
real value."

"How so, sir ?"
"By allowiug me te offer It te you."1

The girl blushed deeply.
"1 entreat you, Miss, n( t te refuse it."
"But ir, I fear I canuot ...
"Why not?"1

She kept silence.
Oliver reflected a moment.
"0 f course, 1 arn anknown te yon," bo said,

"and you hesitate te accept anytbing frorn a
strauger. Iu tbat oase I Iil rnodify my offer.
Take this sketch, flot as a gift, but as an ex-
change."

"lAn exohange ?"I repeated tbe girl, witb a
arnile.

"lYes; for zny drawing, give me tbree thinga."
c"Threethingsî"1
"lA bouquet of your roses, a cup of iik and

the permission to return to-morrow te renew
my sketch."

Tbe youug girl* held'ber'peace for a few mi.
nutes. Then she turned ber great blue eyes laul
on Oliver and replled:

"i accept."1
Oliver returned hearty thauka.
ilBut ir," eontlnued the girl, "we have de-

tained yon very long. Anawer rny question
frankiy. Have you breakfated?"

44O, M.iss."1
"iHave yon breakfaated ?"I
"4Weli, bonestly-I have not."1
doThen you will breakfast witb me."
ciRealiy, Miss, I dare not accept."1
44If you refuse, our bargain la broken."1
IlI arn resigned ln that case,"? said Oliver

gally.
IlVery welL. Corne Into tbe bouse. Jocelyn

wIll set the table lu a moment."
And they ail moved towards the cottage.
As lu ail Breton farm-houses, the principal

apartrnent nomrrised the kitchen and bail and
over the cbimuey..pieco the pots and pans were
net.

Three objecta were wortby of attention lu this
rcom.

lu the firat place a large portrait suspended
fromn the wainscot lu a splendid frame, frorn
whicb the glit was fading. This portrait repre-
mented the handsome features of a sea captain,
wearlng the order of tbe King, auhurn-haired,
blue-eyed, wlth left arr n l sling.

Ini the upper left angle of the canvas, there
was a shildsurmouuted by a knight's helmet
and banneret; on a field gales, three bezants ar.
gent.

The second object was a mnagnificent dlock of
the Louis XIV style.

lu the third place, there was an Immense
arrn-cbalr of oarved oak, near tbe cbirnney
corner. On the back was a medallon bearlng
the saine arma as thse portrait.

Oliver observed theme thinga at a glance, and
was pnzzlod by them.

They sat dowu te a table cbarged with rnilk,
bread, and fruit. IWhile waiting for Jocelyn te
preparo the omelette lu the great fire-place,
Oliver said te bis bostess -

"Allow me, miss, te put yoa a question?"
"As many as you Ilke, sir,"
"Miss Jocelyne calîs you Norab. ls that

your naine? I find itso singuilar."1
ilNet exactly may namo. Jocolyn la fond

of abhreviatious and 1 let ber do. My real namne
la Diuorab."

"lDinora 1Il"repeated Oliver.
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ciBecause If yen more good enough te drs<
my likenesa I would send it te rny old gran'2a
mother. She'd go féollsh with joy, the old Ir>-

"1Jocelyn! Jocelyn 1"I crled, Dinorab, "'hs
are you usklug ?"I

" Ah, lot me bo, Miss Norah. If the gentl'
in don't mant te do it, he'souly get te s&a 801
aud tbere.i un end te It But he's sokindlOOkc
ing, and tbat's a fact, that lr sure he wcu'tre'

And lu a few moments s returued frorn the
gardon laiden withb eautiful fiowers.

"iDo I owe you auyt_4±ng aise now?"
diYes, Miss, yoa do,"
siWhat 1a it V"
"4Loave te returu tomorrow."1
téIt la grauted."1
Tbey convsrsed a little longer, and then 011-

ver tcok bis beave.
As be rmade bis way te the inn, be lnbal ed

the porfume of the flowers and rspeated a tbou-
saud tîmea the sweet name of Dinorab.

XXXII.

LovE.

The taveru-keeper was standing at his door
wben Oliver roturnod. As ho drew bis portiy
orin aide te allow bis guest te pas, lie aaked;

ciWilî you bave your breakfast now, sir."
i"No mine bost,"1 replled the young man.
"éAre you doiug ponance to-day ? Yot it ls

neither Ernber Day nor vigil, s0 there 10 ne need
for eitber fastlng or abstinence."

téI ar nfot by any means doing penance," re-
turued Oliver emiling, ccbut heing very buugry
I broke my fast on bread axid miik ut a sinal
farrn a couple of leagnos from bore."1

"éNo nourishinent lu It, air. It dosa net sup-
port the stomacb."1

téCertinly flot, but It fills it sufficleutly woll."1
ilHm!1 So s0. Upon that you abould take

somethiug comfortable. Say a hottie of Cuuury,
I bave soins that la excellent-..mported direct.
It bas been ton years ln my cellar."1

66Woll, yoa may bring me np a bottîs on con-
dition that you will keep me company."I

diWltb great pleasure, sir!1 with the groeat
pleasuro i I kuew only tco well wbat le due te
rny gusst"Il-## and my cellar," hoe added te
birnself..

Iu a few minutes Oliver and bis bost were
slttlug opposite eacb other, wltb a fiask of golden
wine and a couple of tulip-sbuped glassos ho-
tween tbem.

téWbat do you tbiuk of it" asked tbe taveru
keeper as be turnsd tbe firat rnouthfal over on
bis tengus.

téDeliclous 1"
diYen, I would venture te say that the Inten-

dant of the province blimself bas not better on
bis table." And a self-satisfied samile Illurni-
nated the wortby man's jolly countenance.

ciMy good boat," asked Oliver abter a brief
silence, diyou ongbt te know tbe ueigbborbood.
Can you tell me wbo lives lu that pretty cot-
tage surrounded by great treos, whlcb stands at
the head of a blind alley about a quarter of a
league frorn St. Nazaire ? Passing by the bouse
I canght a glimpse of a pale golden.hairodt girl
wbo seemed anythlng but a farmer's danghtor."1

"dMiss Norab,"l said tb11e.lnnkeeper. "iThe
bouse and gardon belong te ber."

ciAnd who may Miss Norah ho?"
"iShe belougs te a good farnly and la the last

descendant of a long race. Her narne la Miss
Dlnorub de Kerven,"l said Boniface respectfully.
cThese de Kervens were true gentlemen,

brave sailors, and noblemen wbo beld their own
in the province. At one tirne they were the pro.
prietors of a fine estate wblcb bore their narne,
bat wblcb no longer exios. Wbat would you
have ? some familles are ufortunate. This la
sncb a one. Wblle others were growing richer
it became poorer, and It la flot difficuit te un-
derstaud bow. These Kervens passed their
lîves lu the service of the country without ever
aaklug for rowurd, j uat lu the opposite aystem te
those who get ne well paid for services tbey
nover rendor."'

"éThon Miss Dluorab'a ather la poor?
"éHo la dead. The mother died firat. The

young lady la au orpban. Suie was four years
oid wben ahe bast ber father, wbo was a sou.
captain and decorated. Hor edacation wus
given lier at a couvent, and abs returned bore
thireo years ugo. She now lîves aloue wltb ber
servant Jocelyn <a good girl) lu the cottage you
rsrnurked. It la a little bit of property that
bringa ber on an average elght or nine tbouaand
livres a year. It la aIl abe bas."1

"But that ls absolute misery "
"No, my good air, flot at ail. And the proof

la thut Mies Norab, poor as abs la, finds meana
to do more good than xnost rich people. Sho la
the providence of ail who are unhappy. She la
aatisfied with alrnost uotbiug and gives the roat
away. She visits the slck, gîves them medi-
dune and watcbes by tbem. For three beagues
around she la known, roapecied and loved. I>eo
pie cali ber tbe good augel."1

Oliver was much uffected hy bis host'ssatery.
ciShe la happy thon, thia klud-bearted and

heautiful girl?"I
"4Happy, ir? Yea. I tblnk se at present at

least. Bat w111 It hast long? I arn ufruld net."
ic"IV,,A-do .a- --un?"

"lSe thore lBaunsud te the couvent Misa
Norah would net go Into It; and If as did the
poor oC the coantry would take ber ont by force.
Marrlage la then the only alternative,"

"Certainiy."
That la where I iras wulting for yen. Ai

promeut ahe la a more child and bardiy thinks
of marriage. But later ou, lu eue two or tbrüe
ysars, she wlll beginte tblnk of IL. It can hardly
ho otheririse, for God creuted iromen te marry
and rear cblldren. Well, irben that tirne cornes
irbat wlll buppen?"I

"iMiss de Kerven Will rnurry."1
etNo, air, as will net marry."1
"And why net ?"I
"Because she can't marry the first man that

tarns up. Wltb the name sbe heurs as muet
bocome the wlfe oC a gentleman or a very rlcb
man or else romain single. Unfortunately
neither the gentleman nor the rlcb mun
wili understand that Misa Norah'a heauty,
gooduessanad virtue ars a moe precioua dowry
than ulI the money lu the worid. Do yen atili
agree witb me?"

diHal and wby net?"l
"4Becas I arn firrniy convluced tbat there

are stilîl noble and ricb people on this ourth irbo
posses eart and nnderataudiug enougb te corn-
prshsnd the true value of the treasurea of wbicb
yen speak."I

"tWhere are tbey te be ound, these people I"
diThat 1 cannot aay, but there are mnch pela-

pIe."9
"iWell, sir, irben yen bave sbown tbsm te me,

I shah suy yen are rigbt, but net before. 1 bave
net always kopt the arma oC Brlttauy on the
market square ut St. Nazaire. I bave been a
sallor and traveled. 1 bave sen many ceun-
tries, and 1 declare te yen on the word of an
boneat Breton tbat I nover came acrosa any.
thlng but sllaseand love et rnoney-aud I
arn au old man wbose bair la gray, net te say
whbite."I

etI arn young," crled Oliver, tgand I arnmre
fertunute than yen. I bave wltueased cases of
unlimlted dsvotlon and absolute dlsloterested-
usas." Tbe yonng man was tblnklng of bis futher
and Don José Rovero.

The taveru-keeper made a lew bow.
"lDevotion and dialuteresteduess, twe rars

hirds lndeed ! two wibte blackbirda ! However
I arn milllng te bolieve you, and I grant that
there are sorne sensible people under thp. sun
wbo ceuld make thoir liCe happy by marrying
Misa de Kerven. But wbat thon ?"I

"tOnie of these sensible persons mIll fallu
love wltb ber, will min ber love, marry ber and
ho porfectly happy."

ilHappy! By St. Mule, I abeuld tbink sol1 Or
rathor ho monld ho ; Cor unhapplly you ferget
one thlng. How la thîs noble and rlcb person
oC yours, irbo la generous egough te prefer bup-
pinceas te a ew baga of mouey, gelng te fallu
love wlth Miss de Kerven ?"I

"eThat la a atrange question yen are asklug
me. OC course he mould allu love wltb ber
at flrat sigbt."

diMuybo. But irbere la be to ses ber. Miss
Noruh nover louves the bouse, she nover shows
herseîf and 5008 fne one. Yen maust cor)fes thatj
It would bave te ho by the merestaccident that
the porion lu question sbould just follcw the
putb that leads te the farin, 500 the yeung lady,
faîl in love witb ber and thon murry ber."

diAnd yet, thongb I hud ne business over
thore, I bappened te pas and sair the yeung
lady."

"gSo ho it ; but whut does that prove ? Yen
saw Miss Nerub but yen didn't lallInl love wlth
ber, and yen are net goiug te rnurry ber-"

Juat ut thîs interestlug jucture the tuvern.
keeper maculled domu-stairs te keep lu ordor
somne haîf-dozen drunken salra whe were tlp-
pling and quarrelling lu the bar beloir.

The felleW.ing day Oliver mas on foot before
the aan'aà raya bud breken ever the horizon. As
it was too earby or hlm te muke bis appeurunce
ut the furin, ho speut soins lime lu wnndorlug
about, lnatluctively choslng the blgher greunâ
froin irbuce ho could obtain a glimpse of tbe
trees thut embowered Mias Dinorah'a cottage.

Towards eigbt o'clock be hogan te persuade
binseif that as elle of the objecta of bis visit was
te recommence the sketch of the bouse, there
mas uothlng te preveut hlm beglnning bis mork
wîthout lntrudlng on the fuir mistreas.

This idea flrmly fixed lu bis nAnd ho started
ut a round puce for the farrn.

On opening the gardon gate Dlneruh stood ho-
fore hlm. lu the sume dreas aa she bad meru the
day bofore, surrounded by ber poultry te mbich
ahe was throwlng bundfuls of grain from a ilttle
hag thut hnng on ber leCt arm.

ilGood-rning!"Ilabe crled gally te Oliver.
"tYou ses I arn in the mlidst e! my eathered
fumily. But you muat coensd ses hoir pretty
your druwlug looks lu lis oldcarved wood rame.
The onther laqunitoredyfor tl-be1-tw- r e!
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46And yen are q oite rlght, rny good JMOeeYfl'
muid the Young man. ilWe are ut your serçice,
pencil and ahl. Only," ho udded besitatilgîy'
IdI hope that if Misa Dlnorab le aatlsfied Ilîb
your portrait abs wlll net refuse mue th, epr0Ui
sien te draw ber owu."1

Thie Young girIl face foîl.
fiI have no ene te ssnd It te," as sald gft<ly

"I bave uo relations, ne one te irboi mY Por'
trait ceuld give auy pleoure. Stili iIf you er
to roproduce rny Cotures as a study I ahbJ 1 

ie
happy to ho your mode]."

déAnd nover,"l thought Oliver cimas e
voucbsufoesmore divine."

Aftor breakfast, the Yoang man sot 10 Wore,
on the aorvaut'a portrait aud ater soeo lt
painting produced a sketch wb ich, thoug lot
sxactly a master-piece, mas received mltb lood
pralsea hy the original and ber mistresa.

The next day Oliver roturned te mork on 10
de Kerveu's portrait. Ho merked the irbOlOdo
aud lu the evenlng declured thut ho ws 0
poorly satlafied wltb bis work aud would l D
obliged te begîn aneir.

fiBut It la cbarmîing," ocried tUse Younig
téOniy it rriukes me prettier than 1 arn."

siHeresy1l "crled Oliver. "i bave iMade
sebool.boy's daub of it. Homever I do net (10l
pair of suoceedlng botter te-morrow."I bThe noxt day there irad anothor sîttîni,
surne werk wlth the same unsatlafactorY f8l
The thîrd day ne botter, Dlnerah waa ee
tlred of sittiug, Oliver nover wearied of sketltl*
ing. And so the days pasaed on and the ti0ne
bis depurture dreir uigb.

The Young Man bad corne te consider hinfief
the uccepted lover oC Miss de Kerven, 5lthollib
not a word of love had heen apoken on Ote
aide.

At last the declaration mas made. Str&nget
say It carne frorn the lady.

One day on reuching the anin Olive r OL
Dinoruli seuted lu a pensive attitude ou a bloo
utoeue end e! the gardon, undor a muglff
cluster of ouka. The tblck turf rnudl io
aound oC bis fool stops and ho w as ut ber sie
fore as percolved hl m. Misa de Kervelfi e
ber bead, aaw the young man, sud mithO hor
tokonIng the sligbteat surprise, held ett
baud.

"«Dlnorub, yen did net know I mas bore?

diOfirbat more yen tbinking"
"OC you."
"And irbat about me?"

fiNotblng about you; efyou."
For a mement Oliver mas sulent. The"on

ping ou one kues ho dreir frein bis littie finge
a chassd ring, whicbho offei'ed toe Ye 1
girl,cit 

ldéDlnorub,"l ho said lu a broken volco, L
la my metber'a meddlug ring. If yo e lv''
I tbink yeu do, thut I love yen, and If y0'ot
consent te hoe my mîfs, accept this ring. -,,,

ilîl tell me that yon gîve me your heurt, ,
thut yeu il nover beleng te uuny but MeS b

Glanclng with a look ful of tenderneassaDt
Young man at ber foot, Dlnorah teck the ri
and passed It on ber finger, sayiug :

fi 1bave givoyen uMY heurt and I seXt
belong te nons but yen." bis

Intexlcated mlth happînea Oliver p5.8
arn round Dinorab's waist and proeed bis lp
to ber !orebeud.

In this manner Oliver Le Vaillant aud 1l
orab de Kerven deehared their love and piigb
their treth. e

The uext day Oliver returaed te, Havre-
lat mords te Dlnorub bad been :

16I do net depend ou myéseif asie, btU,,ý1
obstacle can arise betireen happineand
selves. Love me, irait or me, and trust'

To wbIch Miss de Kervea bad replied: ,
"id love you, I trust you, and I mIll W90

Oliver bad ne doubt that lie w u all ,
tain the cousent of bis father oubild aro i
Philippe Le Vaillant was ne tyraut IàdI
Dinorah de Korven mas net their Qý
wealtb she mas ar their suporlor lu blrtb. ;»
yonng ma whled bis tedieus journey' pi-
with rosy anticipations oC bis future
f055. $1.

On the flftb day ulter bis departure te ~'~of
Nuzaire, ho dreir ap bis borsbeCcWe tLkO %'t
bis ather'a bouse. Handing the bridiS tO lie
aervlug man irbo bad accompauied i5O
rusbed tbreugh the gardon luto the ho %y e
phyr, the old iservant irbose acquaiutR»o5 ,j
have already made, startsd bac k lu alarx0l ffe
thon rushed off' te acquaint bis master Wlt
Bou's arrivai.

After the fIrat tender greetinga Oliverrei,
te change bis dress. tWld

4"n u nheur," ho thought, diI shah bhalopi"'
MY Cther, sud he miii have bld me be hSPptD

Wheu the ather and son met downteo
lutter opened the conversation.

"Befoe aslug yn abut yor tn, '5


